




The Warning of Cassandra
Reading Doris Lessing’s The Memoirs of a Survivor
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Abstract
Doris Lessing was born in Persia (now Iran) in 1919.  Both of her parents were British.  In 
1925, the family moved to Rhodesia (now Zimbabwe). She married twice and had three children.  
In 1949, Lessing left her second husband, and moved to London. That year, she published her 
ﬁrst novel, The Grass is Singing. Lessing was awarded the Nobel Prize for Literature in 2007. The 
Swedish Academy described her as “an epicist of the female experience, who with skepticism, ﬁre 
and visionary power has subjected a divided civilization to scrutiny.”
Lessing is concerned with various problems of the modern world; the threat of nuclear 
war, earthquakes, and global warming.  She, like Cassandra in Greek Mythology, warns us of the 
coming of dreadful disaster. 
In this paper I would like to discuss Lessing’s The Memoirs of a Survivor (1974).  It is a story 
set after the end of the world. In the ruins of a city, a middle-aged woman remains alone in her 
apartment. From her window she watches the world fall apart and records what she witnesses. It 
is not only a work of science ﬁction but also a critique of the modern world. After the disastrous 
experience of 3.11, I am convinced that this novel suggests something very important to the 
reader.
















の力を顕彰するために，ドリス・レッシング（Doris Lessing, 1919−   ）の『生存者の回想』（The 





























帰国後，アフリカを舞台とした小説，The Grass is Singing （1950）が認められ，ロンドンの
文壇にデヴューする。続いて自伝的要素の濃い作品，The Children of Violence （1951−69），そし
て 1962年，代表作となる，The Golden Notebook （1962）を発表する。この作品は，フェミニズ
ムのバイブル的作品となり，今も高い評価を受けている。しかし，レッシングは，The Golden 
Notebook の成功に安住することを拒み，フェミニズム以外のジャンルに果敢に挑戦し，1974年，
SF小説，The Memoirs of a Survivor を発表し，1980年代に書かれた連作，The Canopus in Argosは，
カノープス系と呼ばれる大きな星座の中の惑星を描く宇宙小説である。SF小説を過少評価す
る偏見に反発して，レッシングは，「SF小説の中にこそ，現代の最良の社会小説がある」“...the 




She has also had the most remarkable career, changing her ﬁeld of operation.  She started 
off writing small domestic novels with an African base, but then moved to space fiction. 
She’s just, over a very long career, been very productive and very inspiring and always totally 
honest and courageous, a touchstone of how the writer ought to be.  She’s never written for 





























Nostalgia, no; I’m not talking of that, the craving, the regret - - - not that poisoned itch. Nor 
is it a question of the importance each one of us tries to add to our not very significant 




ordinary living, our afﬂuence and waste and overeating” （46）この言葉から，文明世界が崩壊
したのは，人々が利便性を追求し，行き過ぎた贅沢と浪費と過食に原因の一端があることが，









Perhaps, indeed, ‘it’ is the secret theme of all literature and history, like writing in invisible 
ink between the lines, which springs up, sharply black, dimming the old print we knew so 
well... .  I am sure that ever since there were men on earth ‘it’ has been talked of precisely in 
this way in times of crisis, since it is in crisis ‘it’ becomes visible, and our conceit sinks before 
its force.  For ‘it’ is a force,  power, taking the form of earthquake, a visiting comet whose 
balefulness hangs closer night by night distorting all thought be fear - - - ‘it’ can be, has been, 
pestilence, a war, the alteration of climate, a tyranny that twists men’s minds, the savagery of 
a religion.  （130）
「それ」とは，個人レベルでは，突然の事故や病気によって，死と直面した時，集団レベル
では，巨大津波によって壊滅した都市を目の当たりにした時などに，はっきりと意識されるも













神話は崩壊し，「地面が足元から崩れてゆく感覚」“this feeling that the ground was dissolving 










Has there been a time in our country when the ruling class was not living inside its glass bell 
of respectability or of wealth, shutting its eyes to what went on outside?  （92）
政治家や官僚たちは，自分の権力の温存が第一目的であるので，社会が終焉するような大事
件が起こっても，「たいしたことは何も，少なくとも取り返しのつかないことは何も起こって





























いたのは，政府の存在を忘れることだけだった。」“...for the last thing that interested anyone 
































No one has any idea, do they, until they have children, what it means.  It’s all I can do just 
to keep up with the rush of things, the meals one after another, the food, let alone giving 
the children the attention they should have.  I know that Emily is ready for more than I 
have time to give her, but she is such a demanding child, so difﬁcult, she always has taken 
a lot out of me, she wants to be read to and played with all the time, but I’m cooking, I’m 
ordering food, I’m at it all day, well you know how it is, there isn’t time for what there has to 

















When I wrote Memoirs of a Survivor, I said that I was trying to write my autobiography. No 
one is remotely interested in this, nor ever has been, unfortunately.  I was trying to write an 













































































































“apocalypse” ではなく，Thomas More や Plato の描く寓話 “fables” であると，次のように述
べている。
No, my novels are fantasies, or utopias in the truest, most precise sense of the term, to be 
27
カッサンドラの警告
sure, rather less related to Orwell and Huxley than to Thomas More and Plato.  They are 










ムについては，Margaret von Schwarzkopf とのインタヴューの中で，次のように語っている。
From childhood on, I’ve never been a pessimist, but rather I see less occasion at the 
moment for any great optimism.  Wherever one looks, stupidity and chaos.  But perhaps 
a small chance exists that the ship can once again steer clear of the reefs.  We have to 
start with the education of children, to teach them how to accept themselves as complete 
















Cassandra is a shout of warning coming from everywhere, particularly from scientists 
whose function it is to know what is likely to happen, from people everywhere who concern 
themselves with public affairs, anyone who thinks at all. You could say the whole world has 










The storyteller is deep inside every one of us.  The story-maker is always with us.  Let us 
suppose our world is ravaged by war, by the horrors that we all of us easily imagine.  Let us 
suppose ﬂoods wash through our cities, the seas rise.  But the storyteller will be there, for 
it is our imaginations which shapes us, keep us, create us—for good and for ill.  It is our 
stories that will create us, when we are torn, hurt, even destroyed.  It is the storyteller, the 
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